Mountain View Library Website

- Library Catalog link
- LibGuides
- Databases, Journals and Magazines
Library Catalog
http://encore.library.dcccd.edu/iii/encore/home?lang=eng

- Hard copy books
- e-Books
- Articles
Log in to your Library

Library Account Login
Enter your name (For example, type “Jane Smith”)

Enter your ID # (For example, type 9765432. number only, no “e”)
Subject chosen: Pablo Picasso
Search by Subject
- Keyword
  - Picasso
- Filter using Facets (left side of page)
  - Book
  - Mountain View collection
  - English
- Exclusions
  - Not Film, Video, DVD, or Video-recording
Results of Search

Search: Picasso

Refine by:
- Availability
- Search Found in
- Title
- Subject
- Author
- Format
- Location
- Language

Sort by: Relevance | Title | Date

Results 1 - 25 of 51 for Picasso

WebBridge for Citations & other resources
After Locating the Book

- Check the Book Info and reviews for relevancy
- Add to Cart
- Check out or Request it
- WebBridge for Citation through WorldCat
Using your Cart

E-Mail list of books in Cart

Full Display
WebBridge

The following resources may provide additional information about Pablo Picasso:

**Book Information**

Citation information at [Cite this item] via Worldcat

Search for Pablo Picasso at Google Books

**Full Text**

Search for Picasso, Pablo at Art Full Text

Search for Picasso, Pablo at Academic Search Complete

**Search Engines**

Search for Picasso, Pablo at Google Scholar

Search for Picasso, Pablo at The Internet Public Library

**General Reference**

Search for Picasso, Pablo at Encyclopedia Britannica

**Library Catalogs**

Search for Picasso, Pablo at Z39.50 Libraries (On-Campus Users Only)

**E-Books**

Search for Picasso, Pablo at EBSCO eBook Collection

Citation Format

E-books
Chose your Database

Alphabetical

Subject

Course
Gale Virtual Reference Library

Gale Virtual Reference Library

Subjects
Arts
Biography
Business
Education
Environment
General Reference
History
Law
Literature
Medicine
Multicultural Studies
Nation and World
Religion
Science

Arts

- Arts and Humanities Through 2005
- Boom and Bust 1998
- The Emergence of Cinema 1990
- An Evening's Entertainment... 1991
- Grand Design 1992

Biography

- View All

Logout More Resources

Bookmarks
Saved Articles (0)
Previous Searches
Title List
Dictionary
Help
English
Opposing Viewpoints

The space shuttle Enterprise has been demated at JFK International Airport and will be on display at the Air & Space Museum in June. View More

Current News, Videos, Maps, and Photos
Consumer Health Databases

- Consumer Health Complete
- Health & Wellness Resource Center w/ Allied Health
- Health Source: Consumer Edition
- Salud en Español - Consumer Health information in Spanish
Professional Medical and Nursing Databases

- Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition
- MEDLINE
- MedicLatina – Spanish Language Medical Articles
Mountain View LibGuides

Welcome to LibGuides
Research assistance, subject guides, and useful resources compiled by your friendly librarians. Know what we know - find it in LibGuides!

Browse All Guides | Search: [ ] All Guides | Search

Tags: Popular | All
- common_book
- earth
- ecology
- environmentalism
- pollution
- public_records
- sustainable_culture
- tmを持ち
- vietnam_war

DCCCD Library Home Page
Search the Library Catalog:

Search Our Online Reference Collection

Guides: Featured | Popular | Recent | All

All published guides
1. Art 1301
   by Vicki Marsh - Last Updated Jun 11, 2012
2. Ecology-Sustainable Culture-Environment
   by Margaret Knox - Last Updated May 23, 2012
3. Law and Public Records
   by Margaret Knox - Last Updated Jun 09, 2011

Contact Info:
Mountain View College DCCCD
4849 W. Illinois Ave.
Dallas, TX 75211
Send Email

Links:
Profile & Guides
Subjects:
Business, Criminal Justice, Fine Arts, Law, Medical, Government/Political
Library Media Specialists

- We’re not just shelving books anymore
- We are here to help you with your Research Needs

©Vicki Marsh
06/11/2012
email: vamash@dcccd.edu